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LURED YOUNG GIRLS TO VICE

EeriouB Charges Preferred Against Dive

Keepers by the Police.

MADE RUNAWAY MAIDENS THEIR PREY

Berernl Young < ! lrli W Im Hn o Hern I.eil

from ( Ifiiul Homo * Into the I.lfe

Unit Kill * Hmnlin 1'ollco-

nt tlio I'll I r-

.Tor

.

some weeks pist the police been

made to belloto th.it many girls who wore

under the ago pitscrihoil t i l.iw h.uobeen
harbored in various dens of % Ice in the
burnt district Several inad.unes h.uo been-

nrrcstcd and lined for allowing them In

their houses but this fiulid to break up the
pnictieo Yestoidaj smer.il warrants were
Issued for simil.ir offenses and unless the
law is i omplled with others will follow

Onlj n week ago three joung girls , all
under 10 j ears of ago , wpro taken out of

these houses mid sent to the Milfotd homo

for fallen women Mondaj night 15-jear old

Annlo llo.tirg , who had boon an-

inniato of Hcitle Mann's Irignio , und
later in Clara house of
prostitution , was brought back from Couneil
bluffs whore slit- hud sought to elude1 the
onieer, b.v Vaughn at the request
of her mother

Yesteidti } afarmcrrcportciHhathisuauRli-
ter

-

eould not be persuaded to the
house which she had enteied In the burnt
distikt Her downfall is said to h.uo hern-
nccoinp'ishcd' In a jowitf rascal who indueod-

licr to enter a wine room , whi'io lie 'Jnuged-
hrr and from whlih plaeo she went to-

Hertie Mann i house-
Anothei ease is that of draco Kanous IT-

jcaisold , whoso patents are uspe'Ct.ibl-
olesidentsof thotiton Miami street She
Isljing In a ciitir.il eondltion in Hertio-
Manns house of ill fame nn Mnth and
Uodge Btteets wheto she Is dangerously ill
Aceoidlng to the police this girl's ruination
dattsback to a twojears ago
Shortly after that she was sent to the re-

form
¬

si bool whence her pircnts succeeded
In netting het icleaso some six months ago
when she returned and with them for
u while At the iccnmiucndjtionof a doi tor-
a woman was taken into thu house-
hold to nuiso the ale-It wife Although
pretending to be a married woman
Bho proud to ho the daughters ruin a sec-

ond
¬

time '1 his woman , who ghes her n.iino-
as Delia , indueed the girl to again forsiko
her homo and pnents and enter upon a life
of shame w Ith her In Hertie Mann's , w here she
now lies A< lording to the latter , the Pres-
bjtcti.iu

-

hospital icfused to iceeho the sick
Rirl List night on the ground that she was
an inmate of a disieputablo house , but It Is
expected that she will bo loim'jed to St-
Joseph's hospital the autlioiities-

IJcrtio Mann bonds in the sum of S100

fet her appearance In polko eourt next
Thursclaj ''l he charge aigainst her Is harbor-
ing girls under ago in a house of ill fame

Solid ) lor Midi In rrimliU' .

A stranger , who cl.iiined to bo a business-
man of Sehuj lor , Neb , went out to inspect
the metiopolis by gaslight Mondaj-
Jiight and got his fill of excitement
Ho had gone piepared , hating stiapped
about him a IB caliber a-

foot long and foitj louiuls of-

cartridges. . During his rambles ho fell
In with a ciowil who Insisted that he
should Join them This ho didn't care to do
They asked him then for a cigar and Jin illy
knocked off his hat Things glow wanner-
nnd thev gave him n black c iO Ho pulled
his gun , but fulline to ! i lirhten them started
and ran and thei after him Uemg lather
llcot of foot , ho managed to keep In tno lead
until ho reached the Moreor hotel Dart-
Ing

-

into this , ho walked up to Cnarloy Ciato
thenignt cleik , and breathlesslj told his
stoty.

The men , eighteen In number , gatheied
about and peered in at the windows , and one
who was braterthan the restenteied , called
the would bo shooter some tori hard names
and dared him to como out The Schuyler
man crouched behind thoeountcr , and it was
not until a policeman was telephoned for
that the trow d depirted When the ofllcer-
nrrUed the tcnorlzed individual was taken
to the 1'uropean hotel , wheio he had a room
engaged , and lodged in safety , hating tlrst
howeter , loft his lovohcr and bolt nt the
Mcicci , so that the oflleer could not arrest
him for uarrjing coneeaied weapons.-

Oiimlm

.

rollio nt thu Tiilr-
.It

.

Is understood at police headquarters
that Chief lionflcld of the seciot service bu-

rcau of the Columbian exposition in Chleagc
does rot fat or Chief scheme tore
Hove tlic two men which mluht bo dotallei
for dutj there from Omaha , etery flfteei-

daj s and supplant tnem with new ones , am
that the Inspector has declared In a lettei
that unless bis tlrst pro ] osition , made semi
months ago , would bo agreed to and the twi-

ofllcors allowed to remain for the wholi
period , six montns , be did not desire to hat (

' any from this city
The Hoard of fire and Polleo commission

crs has nctcr taKcn any final action upoi
the matter , and no oflleors weio ordered ti-

go to Chicago on the Kith of A pill as re-

quested by Air. Ron Hold Unless the boari
takes action soon , It scorns unlikely that an ;

detail will bo mado. Chief Scatev , wliei
Interrogated by a icitorter about Inspccto-
Bonllold's letter , replied that oterythlii )

concerning the matter was on illo with tin
secretary of the bo.ud , who states that in
such letter as the last ono referied to is li
his possession_

Trlml tn Iliritk . .lull-

.A

.

number of misoners at the countJal
made an effort to eseapo a day or two ag
which came tcri near being successful The
unsciowed a leg fiom ono of the iron bet
steads and with It succeeded In pi.ing out
brick or two that holds the shutteis an-

BCiecn otcr ono of the windows Ifthei ha
not been discovered thoj onhili.itoliee-
ivblotohato made an opening in anothc
fifteen minutes tbrotigh wliich moio than
BCOIO of the piisoii'-ts. Unhiding all who ai-
alloweii the libertj of the laigo ball , eoul
hate esuiped-

hen itlsiotered. the plotteis tiii-
to throw the entire blame on on-

of the prisoners who had nothing wha-
oter.to do with It , and who had agieod o
the piecedlng day with thu count atlorne-
to plead guilti to tlio clurgo against bin
and go to the penitentiary fbr.ijo.tr Th-
ttouldbo Jail hieakeis hate been plaeed I

punishment in the solitary on bic.nl an-
water. .

_ *

Clinton Itimiul < ) > or.
John Clinton , clmigedwlth assnult up-

ollijeaiold Hattle Hraco Suntl.ij night , wa
tiled jcstcidaj b.v Judge Heik.t an
bound oter to the dlstrlet couit in tli
sum of JIM ) 'Ihe otklenco disclose
the facts that Clinton entered the giil
room when she was In bed and tlien an-
thcio made an assault upon her The cl-
reiuonstiuted and managing to escape froi
Clinton lan and notllled otlieis In the hou-
of

-

his conduct (.'Union claims that otei
word Is untrue and sajs the atort w ,

merel > a scheme concocted to get him
leato the house

A flnc shotgun stolen last Kiiday tram tl-

oftlco of Icken and Wohleis on liowai-
htixuit and belonging to Mr Ickon was r-

tovt'reit testerilaj b> Dotootlto
Anna , a namesaUo sluiplj of

prominent woman of the town , went upon
drunK jesterday and wlien her frli-ni
sought her out at the jail , she was unable
explain wh > fcho had been locked up-

.I'red
.

i Tiass was picked up on the strei-
jcsteiiliij bOllk'ers Vnnous and Kltkns
suspicious c-hainetur Ho had In his posse
slon Ilto pairs of pants and an otvo.it , u
posed to hate been stolen The goods wi-

bo open for inspection todaj with the hoi
of finding the owner

nilen Tester , w ho was arrested Moncia-
nftciniHin upon the charge Of hniborh
minors nt nor b ipnlo In thu hnuit distric-
nnd afterwards bailed out until her trial con
bo had , celebrated the regaining of her fro
dom bt, getting on a spree and mli
night was again behind tlio bars on a charf-
of dUordeily conduct. She made some i-

sUUnce to arrest , but is now langnlslilt-
t hero ho can hao time to morallio upc

her slnfulnejs and makeuaw ic olutlou f
the future.

IIAM r.IIKOM. .

S. I * . Mortn C'o.'n I'ariiniil * nnil Umlircllnu
Kid ( llovpH - llhi unit Drrim ( Iciciili.-

H.

.

. 1' . Monte ft C'o.'s entire stock of
parasols iintl tiinslmik" * , bought by him
from tlio etlcbrntud makers , Folinor ,

ClotfK Co. . tfo on snlo tdinorrow. In
this lot will be found some choice things
iti funoy pin usols thutenn l >o seen no-

whoio eKe hut hore. Watoh tun * show
windows for nil tlio Into I'arlslnn ami
Now York nmolllcs in parasols. On
this line of iroods we' cut the pilcoto just
ubout } S 1' . Mot so A I'O.'H nrleo-

.GLOVI
.

: ' cJLoviis !

Otii"iilo! of S. 1' . Moite t Co.'q kid
lovuH Is now In full . and such

bargains weio nc'ver olTotud befoio.-
Wo

.

will continue ) tfit inn atay World's
Fulr souvenir spo'ins at our j'lw'o and
unibrt'llu tluiiui tnicnK

CLOAKS AN' I ) SL'ITS.-
Vo

.

linto al-o iiuifhu od the cntito
stock of t'lo.iks and suits from b. P.
Mot so Co. , wble-li tfo on ale tomor-
row

¬

morning-
.siLKh

.

ANo nuiss: noons.-
Thute

.

needs mo uoln fast. ThoS. P.
Morse V Cn. stock Is diluting

Shadow silk 7. c. regular ? l-2"' fabric-
.Pluld

.

llk for "w worth $ I.W ) in any
store in town. Thtso aie the tery latest
hluli tfiado goods and all now colors.-

Hlack
.

taflcta dOc. woilh * 1.00-

.A
.

largo liniof black luMigalln-
c.nuiss

.
: GOODS.

Wide wale (liugonals 'Jiic , S P. Morse
& Co.'s price was " e janl.-

Hunriettii
.

cloths , ail colors , -l.'io yanl ;

S. P. Morse & ( o.'s price. V.'i-

o.liincb
.

( black satin llnish honriotta ,

iv bountiful pluco of (joods ( not much of
this loft ) , will KO for Too iatd ; S. P-

.Morau
.

it Co 'H ptico was Jl.l.'i.

Not or In the history of Onmlm were
flno linens sold as uhuap as at inesont at-
Hajden Bros.

2 yard wide bleached damask at Hay-
dens'

-

on Mondaj at 3." c > ard.
Fine damask at O.'ic , " . c, SSc , OOc , Doe

nnd $1.00.-

J
.

dinner napkin- , * ! . .0 , 2.00 , 2.0
and $ ; t (X ) a

't "
) c and lOo towels at !2oo-

.l.'ic
.

towels at lU-
c.li10

.
) huck towels "ic each-

.Tiaj
.

cloths , lunch eloths , dresser
scarfs ) linen sets , utu. , at prices to biut-
all. .

Soiling oil the S. P Morse it Company
stock. __

rAi.coM.K's SAM : .

I.idlrs * tC'ntR Hc.)

Watch for the b.irg.iins that go in
this meat May sale. I c.iso of ladies'
ribbed summer weight go toinot-
jew at lilo per test. Noter in our ex-
istence

¬

hate wo ollered a gicater bar ¬

gain.
CIIILDHFN'S VF.ST 12JC.

Another gie.it oiler. ,' 15 doof ehil-
drens'

-

.lersoy libbod natiual gray tests ,

noter bold at less titan .He each , tomor-
low in our gieiit Maj lot at 12ie. Supply
toniseltes now while this gre.it tale
lasts.

IIOSIFRY: $1 oo PIR: BOX.
0 p.iir of ladici fanej Iwlo tin cad hose

at ll se per pair : neb a pair woith lebs
than r 0e. The onlj tiotiblo is thej'io
not black ; if black'would sell loudilj atT-

i'lC. .

The barpains in dress goods , the bar-
gains

¬

in silk , the bargains in notions ,

linens , ladies' le.ulj-mado suits adtert-
ibcd

-

jestciday and Sunday ate utill on-

.Heinombor
.

this is an unloading
sale and we ate offering the
most remarkable bat gains in the history
of our business. The embroidei ies ai o
still the center of attraction. The val-
ues

¬

are simply astonishing.-
N.

.

. B. FALCON HR-

.IIADIN

.

mtos.-

Kxtrnnrillimry

.

lioa Mile tills ttcrk.
Greatest bargain in thit sale ever of-

fered by us on line shoes. Our shoe
sales are popular. Shoos alwa.tb sold as-

advertised. . Como Wednesday. Money
lofnndcd on shoes not satisfactory.

Over !500 pail s ladies'lino button and
lace , ? .' ! 00 and M.f 0 shoes go in this b.il-
uat 2.28 a pair. A bargain and will
plcaso yon.

Over 100 pail * ladles' 2.50 dongoln
button bht.es , to close out , at 170. All-
en ono table. See them-

.Otor
.

200 p.iiri "Mcrriam's" make
22. ) . Misses' line spi ing heel shoes ai
148. If your daughter wants a nice
pair of shoes this is a inio oppoi tunity-

Oter 100 pahs mines' 17. ! kid spring
heel shoes at 1.20 a pair-

.Oer
.

100 pairs child's kid spiing heel
shoes at * 1.08 a pair-

.Oter
.

100 infants' oOu shoes at 2Kj i-

pair. .
MHN'S SHOiS.

Our oxtremelj low iirices are givinj.-
us the lead in men's shoes.

Pine shoes at cheap prices.
OUR BARGAINS WEDNESDAY

ttill surprise JOH. See them in oui
bascmont.-

Men's
.

11.50 satin calf eongi ess shoes a
2.40 this tteok.-

Men's
.

$Ti.OO hand .sowed calf shoes a'
1.00 this week-

.Men's
.

$1 .10 hand sowed riissot cal
shoes at $ : i..Ti this week-

.Bojs'
.

1.7i satin calf button shoes a
1.20 this week. IIA YDHN BROS ,

Di'i goods and shoes.

See the celebrated Sohmer piano a
Fold it Chalton: Mnsie Co , IMS Dodge

In si mil nt rue HIM Mrtilln.
New and ileh iinils in gold and bilto

mines are being made daily in tin
Ruck } Mountains. Theie ate thousand
of i iuh mines in ( olonulo and Now
ice waiting to be found by some luck ;

prospector , but it i equites time , patient'
and some m ne } , also a know ledge o-

minoial , to piopeil.t prospect a iiioiin-
tain range foraii } of the precious metals

The Rocky Mountain I'rnspcctinj-
coinpan.t , incorpoiated uniler the law
of Now Mexico , Is going to send out tw-
oxiiort ino-.peeting pat ties in boareh o
gold , silt or. 01 cojmer The} will trate
with pack animals and romaii-
in the mountains until snot
drltes them out lute in the fall
To i also the monet to Keep thohO par-
ties in the mountains we have uecided t-

gho away a small portion of our block
The shines in o $oKIO) ( each , and cad
bhaie is subjett to three assessments u
one dollar , and if we htiiKoono rich mln
this summer one bhare which has enl
co-t &I.OO in asse-stntnts is worth SoOO.-
Uor nlore.and if tte should tllbcover a grou-
of neb mines and establish a big camr
one share of our stock Is worth a smal-
fortune. .

bend stamp for ono share and. full pai-
tienlais Address Rocky Mountain T-

Co. . , LNpanola , Now Mexico.

WILL TAKE AN APPEAL.

Poor I'linn Omit Will Ho Tnkrn to thn H-

.pronir

.
Court.

The county commissioners hnvo as jet
taken nn onicl.il action with reaped to
the decision of the district court relative
to the county's real estate speculation In

Douglas addition , but there U no
question but that the case will be-

taken to the supreme court. The com-

missioners
¬

are semlngl > of ono mind on that
| K > lnt It is stated tint there Is no inoiicj-

on hand which to refund the puichaso
price paid hi those w ho bought the lots and
the commissioners claim that if the parties
brought suit and secured a Judgment against
the count ) it would bo Impossible to provide
a judgment fund large enough to square' up
this Indebtedness unless It was decided to-

dltlde It up and provide for the pajmentof-
a certain peiccntago each .tear 'Ilie'i-
llgute that it would take at least ten tens
tosittletho matter in th.ttwaj anil thet-
lealie that the ) are confronted with a
set ions situation

'Iheie would be one consolation In it , and
that Is that the county would still hate the
land , and another s tie could bo otderetl It-

Is certain howuter that tliu land if sold
oter again at piesent tallies would not begin
to brinir as mm h as it did beforeIt then
sold for something OA er .* ,00iin) acre , going
as it tlid light at the top of thu boom , but
the llft.t four IK res would not now moot the
claim of $. ! UO (XKI which the puichase-ts will
hate against the countt it the decision of
Judge Duis is sustained b > the higher
coin t-

'I he commissioners assert that the de-

cision
¬

mat bo good law but In t ilklni; oter
the situation this mot ning ono of them in-

sisted
¬

that If suth was the case It was
"blanked poor common sense , " and to this
bcntiment all the othcis s ild "Amen "

Injlllici lull ( il.u I'mt polled.-
An

.

attempt was m.uio jesterday morning
to got the union depot controtersv propcilj
before the eourt for adjudication , but Just as
the attotnejs weie nlcolj stalled and ic.uly-

to state their positions an adjouutment was
taken ami "° more1 will be he.nd of the case ,

so far as thu tiiil is collect ned , ..ntil net-
Monda.t.

The eontinuineo was granted on the te-

quesl
-

of C J Citrine , the attoinet for the
Union Depot eoinpiitt. who insisted tbat the
matter had been tied up In the hands of tlio
committee for so long that the ex.ut
status of the case had been t' mpoiaiil.t
lost sl 'ltt of , and ho ban ic-

eeltul
-

no uotleo of the pemlancj of-

tlietttal He bad some Impel tint ctnlciuc-
to intiodnce , and would hate to be given a
little mote time. Objection w is made to a-

contlnu nice as both tlio couit and the at-

toinetsoii the otlte-r side were opposed to
allowing anj mote time to bo killed in the
taof delats , but as Mi Gteeno atened
that he could not Intelligent ! ) ptocced Immi
(11 ,itch with the trial ho was gltcn until
Mondat to complete bis prepat. itions-

Citj Attotnej Connell C .1 Gieenoofthe-
Hutllngton anil Assistant ( icnetal Attorncj-
Uellej of the Union P.uitlc appeared In the
iutetcst of the Unmn Depot eompmt. while
John D Howe , Gc-neral Cow in and Judge
Woolwoith appealed in the interest of the

1 raileil ll rr lor llinu C'lipck-
n.Ihocasooi

.

Ilntnfett against the Nebiaska
Sat ings anil Hxe hango bank Is oeeupt ing the
attention of a Jtii.t in Judge Ogden's eourt
The ease has to do with ttte citj of South
Om ilia , for If that clt) hail net er done any
grading this suit would neter hate been
biought Oliter Ditis was doing some
giading for the city and gate IIH men time
checks for their woi k The men tut ned them
oter to Humleit , who is a saloon keeper. In
pit meat for liquid refreshments , hence his
connection with the case

It seems , how otcr , that Datis had bor-
rowed

¬

moio or less money from the de-
fendant

¬

bank , nnd in eider to protect itself
the bank took possession of the money that
was due Datis ftotn the eit ) This left
Humfcrtwitlt nothing but the titno checks
to teinind him of the liquor that he had sold
the men and ho now wants the eoutt to-

totnpcl the banlc to turn oter the niottein
older that Datis , who is Insolvent , may re-
deem the cheeks that htS had given the men

ChtrKcil "Itli Stwilliig njjir-
.Thollist

.

ciiminal tu.il of the Mat tcim
began this moining befoio Judge Kcjsor ,

when a Imj was called In the case of the state
against Geotgo II Smith The defendant
is charged with stealing sotet.il bmclsofs-
uirai ft om a D & M fi eight car Suspicion
was iirst directed to him when ho attempted
to soil the stolen ptopeity , thopticeat which
he offered it being so low as to piecltido the
possibilitj of the tauff having an ) thing to-
do with it A little daughter of the defend-
ant

¬

occupied a seat Just inside the rail , and
cued bittetlt duitng the prelinilnuy pro-
ceedings

¬_
District Court rillllnu-H.

The case of Dr J. C Denise against the
cit) of Omaha lo reeotor SlO.OttOo.lamages by-

leason of a change of gtadoofSt Mary's
atenuc Is being picscntcd to a Juij in Judge
Datis' couit

William M Klliott has brought suit to rc-

coter
-

$ ly.i."i f i om the C.utor White Lead
woiks to compensate him for Injuries antt
suffering duo to the falling of a 100 pound
pig of lead upon his foot.

The Detroit Illectncal comiTanv has as-
signed

¬

all its interest In the eleotiieal equip-
ment

¬

of the Dundee Place motor line to-

Hobert W 1'attick Ho was practically the
owner of the complete plant before , but a
small inteicst of this eompanj cast a cloud
upon tlio title , and this assignment is to re-

mote
¬

it-

.Henrj'
.

A. Hastm-in , formerly proprietor of
the I'axton hotel , has brought the Methodist
( iu.uli-ieiiiil.il confeienco of a jcar airo Inck-
to Om-.lKi through the medium of a suit
that ho has just Illed against the gentlemen
who constituted the llnanco committee of
the Omaha c entet tainment commit-
tee

¬

that had the matter in chatge He
alleges that ho contracted to c.uo for the
ret et end tlsitois at a stated price , and that
bis bill amounted toIM He el urns th it-
tke committee his paid but $1,700 of this
amount , and no suca to reeoter the balance

Httst people hate no tune , and sensible
people have no iiu lin.uion to use pills that
make them sic k a d.t) for otery tloso thot
take Thet Into le.uned that the use o'f-

Do Witt s Little Kail ) Uise'is does not in-

terfeie with thcii heilili bj causing nausei-
piln orgiiping Tbeso little pills aio per ,

feet in action and lesulte , legulatlng the
stem ic h and bowels so th it hoidacltes , dU-
iness

-

and lassitude .no protenteil The)
etc inse the blood , cle u the complexion an 1

ou up tlu systo 11 LJts of ha Utli In t hcso-
ittlo lolloivi

I'or sulo Clioilp.-

A
.

dental olllco in Omaha , Neb. Ad-
dicss C 12 , Heo olllco.-

R.

.

. l-'go's Geiman classes , 2201 Douglas

Tim Wurlcl'4 T.il-
r.Agicatwhito

.

city ! nuildings largo
enough to seat hundieds of thousands of
people at ono time ! A park two miles
long , tarj ing from a few hnnihcd } ards-
to a mile in width , and fronting tlio lot-
liest

-
inland sea in the world ! Flowers ,

music , titiango people every whet o-

.That's
.

the Columbian exposition.-
Don't

.

miss it. It's the gieatest , grand-
est

¬

, most unique spectacle this earth of
ours otor t-aw. And the Uurlington
route ttill take you thoio comfortably ,

quickly , cheaph. See the city ticket
agent at J)24!) Farnam stieot. Ho will
tell you all about tiains. K.xcursion
rates every day.

toH

a
s-

Si-

te

Sakini-

n The only 1'iire Creata of Tartar No Auunonia ; No Alum.
vr Used iu Millions of Homes -40 Years the Standard ,

To RfceserveTl-
io richness , do6r! , nnd lienuty ot the
Imlr , the grcat t rnro Is necessary ,

much harm baing donu by tlio nso ot
worthless drpfuringa. To bo stiro of hav-
ing

¬

n llr.it-clnss nrtlclo , nnk jour drug *

pistor Ajcr's Hair Vigor.-
It

.
Is absolutely ; superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color ami fullness to hair which
lias bccomo thlii ) faded , or KrftyIt
keeps the scalu cool , moist , and frco
from dandruff. It heals itching humors ,

proxents baldness , and Imparts 16-

n silken tcxtnro and lasting frngrnnro.-
No

.

toilet can l j ronsldorttl totnple'to
without this most popular nntl elegant
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray ami fall-

ing
¬

out nhi'ii I win about 'Jfi jears ol-

ngo. . I have lately boon using Acer's
Hair Vigor , and It h causing a now
growth of hair of tin- natural eolor "
II. J. Lcwry , Jones I'rnliic , Toxas-

."Oxera
.

year ago I bail a ,

and lien I , my hail began to
fill ! out , nnd bat little remained turned
giay. I tried rutnedics , but

uucccss , till nt last I began to-

Ayer's Ilaii Vigor , and now my hair is
growing rapidly .mil la restored to its
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins ,

Ulfihton , Mass-
."I

.

li.tvo used Ayer's Ilalr Vigor for
nearly ysars , anil my hair Is moist ,

glossj , and in an exeellent sUte-of pms-
eruitlon.

-
. I am forty je.irs old , am-

ibao ridden the plains foi tuuntj-tixo
} ears " Win. Ile-nrj Ott , alias "Mils-
ung

-
13111 , " Newcastle , Wjo.

air Vigor
I'fcpnml bTr J C A > er&0o I owclI.Maes-

tJolJli ) Iruglns( li.itrjvbrrc.

Oil Hiilo nt
Greatly Reduced Prices ,, i

A lareo and cotupluti
JUST HKOEIVID line 'Jf h tlr coodi al-

tl.u liite-st novelties.

Hating mo ted In to ( in r
now quarters , wo wish HANll1SWITOiII >
to extend an Invlt itlon-
toyiui to como In and WAVI B. nra-

WE

uxumlne' our many new

CARRY THE LARGEST LINI-

OF HAIR GOODS.

STORE BETWEEN

1520 15thandl6tl-

We also luu e 1,000-

TRIMMED HATS MADE

In thu most urtlstlo niun- IIT SITUi : TO-
KNAMINKnor nnd Ht nrle'03 to-

bUIT
OUI-

IIAANY and I.VnilV-
CUbl'OMLU.

IN lllU'OUK
. IIU-

VINUDAY1ES

Majestic

Cook quickest
nnd best.
They nro a
kltUicn-
nccesiltv ,
lighten Intmr
und Improve)
the U . iir-
ofthefood i-

Don't lot
your
dealer sell
) OU
nnothcr-
kind. .

Send "c-
.stump

.

for u-

lOOpago

COOK

Ify,?
MIITOK ROOltS & SOUS , Aete. , Omnhn or

Majestic Mfg. Co..St. Louis.t-

eJ

.

In mornlnl-
tijL rt 1 rfur 00-

1rurfoct tit BU-

Iard Floor ,

Pnxton tlloak-
.IGtUiiudFnriiam

.

Strooti.-
hloRtur

.
on tub SI Te'lop-iuno uU-

u in MI rills WITH y-

oiIfyoiiareDef rrRined-
To have the small wins Collars
cannot do better than to ask for our
maLcs We manufacture a large vari-
ety

¬

of them , in both the
Cluolt and Coon Brand-

s.ClUetf

.

Coon
Brand , 25c. Brand , ZOc-

HX PB

Have you heeded our pointers and tried
The mononah Shift Vat ?

Do so the next time } ou buy , and you will
thanlc us for the suggestion ,

CLOETT , COOH 5 CO.

BLACK
t CHEVIOT 1I-

s popular thsre's no denying It. Goods may come
nnd goods may go pattern makers may lie awake
nights thinking up new patterns dyers may die or-

iginating
¬

0-

1gmmmmmmmmmntmmmmmmif

all sorts of new and novel colors and
shades-leaders of fashion may decide that light or
dark colors only shall be worn but the hold of the
black cheviot never seems to let up on popular
favor. There's never a time when a black cheviot
suit looks out of place. As an all round-combina ,

tion "every day and Sunday too" suit there's nothing
like 'em , Today we make a notable offering of
these popular

UITSI-
n our men's clothing department piling up in sep-
arate

¬

piles four hundred and twenty-five elegant
suits of soft, unfinished , all wool , black cheviot

in sacks only in all and any sizes from thirtyfour-
to forty-two ( and a few heavy weights who wear as

forty-fours can find som ? by playing the early bird
act , ) cjt full lengt.is , cut in style , lined with fine lin-

ngs
-

, wall and properly tailorized. They're the sort
of suit that it usually takes a dozen dollars to own-
It

-

took our buyer just fourteen seconds to buy the
lot at the price he got 'em at , and it won't take you

S1

more'n a minute to own one at the price made on
them for the week ,

<S

CUBED or-
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PAHEN1S.

Financial Reference : Nal'l Bank of Commerce. O.nalia-

.No
.

DETENTION from business. No Operation.-
Invustlcfuo

.
our Mnttioil , Written eunrnnteo to nbso-

lutoly
-

Curt) all kinds nf ULM'TUKRof lOtltnuxc , wltli-
out the usu ot icnlfu or syrltiKo , no tnattor of bow Ion ,:
standing.

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. L MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. Y. LIFE DIDO. , OMAHA , NEB
Snnd for Circular.

DIAMONDS
I

IN RINGS
A

IN SETS
M

IN EVERYTHING
O RESET OR
N

SET TO ORDE-
RRAYMOND'S

D
S

,

FIFTEENTH AM ) D JUfll.AS , OMUIi.

1816 Uouglcis Street, Omahn , Nob.
The omlnent npoolalUt In IIBTTO 1 ohrmla prtrAti blol ticln n I urln rf Ilini j A-

renUtcrod Kruluiito In m JlUliu i illpl j n u &l I ojrilll itui villilu r 11 mil troulnj ifltli Ilia urjitJitb-
iuci'Hi caturrh luit ID in KIU I ia iiln il wai < o HI nKit litiH nil nn I form if prlri'J ilNJiui Vn-

nu rcucy u > o I New trjittmoat for lo n of vlnl p i T.T I'irtlii u iitili to vlilt 1113 in 17 bj trjitoi at Iu ni-
by cornuiionilance Mnllulpoor I utr I n ml < i U Imil o ucj m > Jo irjlf p toe 1 1 no mir l > In I-

IuitcsrontoiitsorBBmUr Ona pnr o ill InterrlitT p-jforrj I lunii LUIoifroj Corrdlpo nluui ntrlctlr-
prlvntu llnok ( Mriturloj ot l.lfoj unl fraj O.llJJ liourj I n in 19 J p m aunliM U t iu t } li in-

ami Btampfor circular

HHHHHHHHH

I ARE
I THAT YOU CAN OUT AIN

1)1) PMCATi : PHO I'O-
UICAI'IIS

-
I rilOM ANY NK-

HAIIVi
-

I ; YOU MAY 1IAK
YOU HAD TAKKN A I1 Ol'l-

tsirnioI WITHIN TIM ;

I i AH i' TI.N YIAHS: riNI-
SHKI

-
) IN Till: I.Al'l > '!

I IMl'ltOYI.D
I AWARE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
I

AT POPULAR PRICi.I
I
M OMAH-

AHHHHHHHH

WHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHHt-
OR. .

McGREW
THE 8PCCIALI8T.-

Is
.

umurpapseil m the
truatmont of till
PRIVATE DISEASES

ami flllWeikneni
and Oliordert ol

18 years experience.-
Wrlto

.

for citcl-U
and question llit free-

.14th
.

nnd Farnam BU,
Omaha. Mib ,

Dogs Head
Do you drink it ? It's

awful nice. The gen-

uine

¬

Imported Bass

Ale , DOG HEAD

brand , generally sells

for more , but we are

are selling

Imported Ituss Aio(-
1)PK( ( load )

2c( ) I'lnt.-

Wo

.

ihlji a oaie nut of town for J.1 vi

Los Ai

Wide , Liquor nutl Cljir 0 > . .

116-118 S. ICtb Su , Oin-

.ili1.aaaaa

.

acaa aaaac

DON'T MISS }

WORLD'SFAlKli-

WEEK. .
I

Flue Mcttthuris hero at last , tin
*

sliiiiiUl prompt > oti o cdiislcle
spring 'I liis is tliccclv tt-

talve; iuluntune of Special
1 air Salo.

L ulios'rlbbod cotton vt'sts that mo-
tola at lljo! , this wuok ,

5l-

eiiM linen crush , our ie> gu iu
quality , this week ,

IJo.ts' shirt waists , made of best pi .nl ,
Wuild's Fair price ,

6 1 pillow cases , made I trge , with 2-

tnch hem , woith 15c , this wcc u ,

9c-

A

_
euro seller , ( it-inch bleat hcil ih.m
ask , 05c goods , this week ,

A hummer this wcel , itoittih po
gee wash goods , woith 1 e , tit

All this weeK , FiDtich soiges fin the ,

Wet Id's Fair , the best cloth etero-
lToied , usual price On , foi tlus
sale

490
All wool chot lots , the balance of a-

uOc lot , at
25o

All silk moire , No 10 . i

Ml silk moite. No. 20 15C
All Bilk moin , No 1'2

These aio without doul t the btrenin-
of the day , ns hiindiods of our patrons
have tcstllied b) their liberal buying-

.TANOXIOROS

.
"

DtdoodsCo. .

This week , in order to boom sales in
our trimming dopai Uncut , wo
offer our cntiio stock at

25 Per Con tOff !

C olh-boimd bool s , In ief biographies ,

otc , 2 for

J5
MIbSiS' TAN OXI'ORDS.

The Morse Drj deeds Co-

.Bigdiitoin
.

English solicia , 1,00-
0ynids black , 2Uoiuality| ,

9o
Heavy glass goblets , , .

4c |
Our J25 jackals , the newest 01 ca-

tions
¬

, this week.
$19 ]

Best all wool challis ,

49c1C-

xtra quality Turkish towels , regu-
lar

¬

20c goods , this week ,

Best 0-1 shoots , cheaper than tliu cot-

ter
-

by the yaid ,

65ojM-

xtr.i good outing1 llanncls , 5O ]
You CTII buy a shoo for $1 that other * ]

soil for $5 lit
The Moieo Dry Goods Co.

Past hlack latviin , very sort lecablc , havej
boon soiling at loc nnd "Oo , for UiliJ-
ttook only

5clP-

rench flannels for ladies' house
in dark patterns , this tvcuk-

Boys' nil ttool junior snitH , neat
checks , made of all wool Him lot , u SfJ-
buit anytvlio t, in the countrv , nt-

Hoys' clothing depm tment now on Udl-

lloor is full of the now thingi? of tlio boa-
son.

-

.

Hate jou been our now line of $ .') 00-
1Otheis boll them as luyli nal

1.60 A to D widths.-
THH

.

MOKbi : 1)K GOODS ( O-

.Hxtiu

.

qu.ihtj bleached muslin , toith-
in all faunobs Hi! , snocnil sale

5co-

rochot bed Bproada , tfooj t.iluo ,

98cI-

CO cortots , only a few daj in uhn h to-

bouuioa birrain, , nt
50c

They nro nil diffeipnt makes

CJhildron's caps and bonnets , u brim-
plo line nt lojs than cost to in ike

Save money In bujin tour BIKJCB at
shoo doai| tmont of

Tin : MOUSI : DHV c.oou ( o

BASEMENT BARGAINS

Hrlstllnt ; with choice desirii'-io' inor-

I lot illiHHir hits ( Iu bets for
mlu.-

I

.

I lot innrkiiJ il-i. * clur'n ' Wor d's
1 ulr hitle ,

I Intmarkrd ! l'dnrlnf! World
I'ulr i .ilu foi

1 lotinnrudlJO durlnurld
1 ulrHtie.-

deriniin
.

< 'lnn i dinner sots
niur.feil J7W. during ft'-t c
I ulr Halts. ipiO. tVll-

nt.Rinno miiruod iTI . during G 1 Q OO-
Wor.d'a Tulrsule. af . f.ftf-

$22.38?. ;
: , .

!!

TEA SETS.-
A

.
! 1 0)) lot this wuk $ ' . .U-

A
>

trnillot this wisi. l.O.ff-
A HVi lot this wecU h.
A tKUMluttlilH week (11. )
A 1.00 lot tills ue k 8.00-
Kvory ono of tlio ubovu sola urn pliinn and

tliu tirlrciH itre f ul yJ p r cent lower than tt
nmrketuliiehrury ludy who lia Ijonylit anything in our
bimeniunt IIHI bonri dullKlitutl wltli our iiuixl *

und pried *. Uunnuquanlly no uru doubling
our sile; * over n your aeo.


